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Semerandun to the Deputy Chairman 	 Aar 25, 1952

Subjects The Ukrainians

I am informed that late in June the Ukrainian Rada had
resolved a massage fros Ukrainians in the United States.
In this Belisha they suggested that the Rada disease the
-Peneihltities of eeoperation with the American Committee.
Instead of this the local Ukrainian leaders got together
and on June 25th came out with a blast at the American
Committee. this was one of the most violent attacks, on
the work of our Committee that I hove seen. All Ukrslalans

• wore prohibited from negotiating with our Committee end
anyone disobeying this order woad be Museum/ad as a traitor
to the fatherland. (The resolution is atteethed aerate.)

I was very much surprised vhen a short while later infor-
mation resehoUse that ease important Ukrainians had
expreeao& a desire to talk to me. The first one I met was
Ir. 'Moravian. a friend of Dolenkor who had conversation*
with C.	 :2 and who intends to go to America to oall
a sonterenes or his Peasant', Party. kart to not a
member of the Rade, but ls close to all its leaders. Be
wield like to work with the American Committee If the
Reda would not oppose such cooperation. Kotorovieh ktarted
by telling me that the Ukrainians received word that as
At result of many, talks with Alerisen senators and repre-
sentatives, Admiral Kirk had decided to change the policies
of the Committee in accordance with the wishes of the
Ukrainians. Because of his russephilo ideas.
was reread to resin. I assured him that E, 	 :7
resignation had nothing to do with the Ukrainians ant *nay
he told as long ago that he intended to resign. I also
told Ketorovieh that no change in policies was contemplated,
and could not be, because if we were to aoknewledge the
/Monad's.' of the Ukraine, as he suggested, how could
we expect to got the Rawlins into the Center. Be or
pressed his friendship for the Russians and agreed that
no general Center should be formed withint the Russians.
Oar *catenation lasted for about two hours ant become
very friendly. I realised that he was feeling MI out
end I presented our ease along the lines of admit Kist',
speeches. He told me to disregard the denunciations of
June 25th which were meant for internal consumption, but
did mot represent the real thotflt. of the Ukrainian
loaders. He asked me if I wctlt be willing to net Kr.
Leultsky -- the eon of the President and hinseif one of
the chief leaders of the Ukrainians -- privately and In
secret. r agreed and he told as that he would contact no
later..

A couple of days later a gr. Bushman asked me for an
appointment and came to see me. I knew Mr. Susbman before.
Re was born in the Ukraine, but does not oonsider himself
a Ukrainian. Hs has been working among the Ukrainians
for years, is close to many of their leaders, and is
anxious to get them into our future Center. Re knew of
my talks with Kotorovioh from the • latter, told as that I
mole a very good impression and that Br. Lewltekq and sem.
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ether Indere would like to have a talk with me. I asked
his to explain the inane/stoney of the attack an the Com-
mittee of June 25th and of the desire to talk with us.
He explained it to me in this way. All the responsible
Ukrainian leaden realise that the ideas they express in
print have no basis in actual sonditions - in their father-
land, they don't believe that there is • strong separatist
movement in the Ukraine and are therefore, very angina
tee cooperate with us and with the Russian. However, all
of this are relustant to eons out in the open with suels
proposals. is related to as the long reign of Mandarin
terror in camps, of the attack on @alai, eto. As • result,
nerybody is seared to as out openly in support of the
raisin of the American Committee and hopes that Bement
else will have mouth conags to loin the COmmittn, and
then they would all follow his. On June 25th every loner
tried to hit the Committee hardest so as mot to be ennead
of a desire to 'overate with it. Their desire now was to
fin a vey to noperate with as without endearing their
lives and to find . a face-sawing finale far such coopera-
tion.
More than a week paned before lotoroviah milled me at e7
hose. NO told as that he as sorry that my neting_with
Lowitsky lotto be postponed beanie they had heard that
I talked to Inir Prise Idolater, Saran, in Paris and
they want tie find out from Saran the result of ay earn-
satin. I aspired Kotorovin that although I had been in
ParisI had not talked to byes. He said that it en too
bed tiat he las misinformed, but that as he as leaving
for a week, the conversation could only take place after
his return.

-
the next day Bushman asked to en as at my home and told
as that the Beta had delegated five leaden of its major
pastiest /minding Lewitsky and legraysni, to talk to me
about participating in the work of the Committee. The
date was sot for yesterday, but meanwhile they reonved
a copy of Secretary Chapman's speech to the Ukrainian
Congress in New fork. This chsaged the whole outlook.
She Ukrainians:get the idea that the speech metal a change
in the policies of the United States government with res-
pect to the various nationalities of the Soviet Union and
that our Committee would also have to change its attitude.
I explained to Bushman that in Ameriosrevea members of
the government had the right to 'Sprees their private views
without making them the official policy of the government.
I pointed out the differeneethe cabinet systemYeti
in Europe, where a minister as a 	 kr of the cabinet had
to express its views, and the Americancan systes. Bushman
told me that even if I succeeded	 canine...the Ukrainian
leaders of the troth of my explanation, stillr they would
now be reluctant to come to our side because the extremists
would attack them for such la step at the time when there
were signs that the American Government was changing its
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policies in the favor of the Ubraiiins. The extremistswill insist that Senstery Mamm on speesh meant a almain Marian policy. While • wen ego 1 an neural se,he had been very optimistic at the possibility of an
iceman with the Ukrainians, mow after the spoon binsrather penimistio. fat Ukrainian are now nun Ins dis-
posal to emproxise. It is too bad that the Onmen speechappeared at this tine, but there is nothing that we oan
to about it. It awns that the Ukrainians are now Siltingto join in the ratio work, art are 'Sous to stay out of
the tester. inch ornagant is undintable to us. We
diseased ens to bring the Ukrainian into our Cater.fhe Pada, as • governing body, cannot join the Center earpaisimg politiesl parties, bat might wean a new owesnisa-
ties, or give its blessing to ea established as to enterthe Oman. Sun an arrangement. if it san be attained,Would be satisfactory. Member, non my de the triek.Easter, / as afraid that the MaitWas will insist upeaWin admitted to the ratio ennission without joinhagthe touter.
Intros sate a surprising statement. Ps emit that evesa year ago a Moralist Ukralulan party would have beenseminal to the lads and through that PIS eeeperseLeswith tbe Merlon Ocunittes nett have been established.Wen new this is not beyond possibility, Vat sereele1.17after	 le spew*, vary dountal. I M o t knowS eem tAt. statement me inenE, bat to me ma es
=rad sear to be mite	 bablp after the violiston the Potentiate• On	 other head, our Qom..nittee was also attacked siit still attempts ore Isle to
negotiate mite es.
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